Health Harms of Smokeless Tobacco

Public health authorities including the Surgeon General and the National Cancer Institute have found that smokeless tobacco use is hazardous to health and can lead to nicotine addiction.\(^1\) Smokeless tobacco contains at least 28 cancer-causing chemicals and causes oral, pancreatic and esophageal cancer. Use of smokeless tobacco is also associated with other health problems including lesions in the mouth and tooth decay.

- Nearly 30 years ago, an expert advisory committee to the U.S. Surgeon General found that, "After a careful examination of the relevant epidemiologic, experimental, and clinical data, the committee concludes that the oral use of smokeless tobacco represents a significant health risk. It is not a safe substitute for smoking cigarettes. It can cause cancer and a number of non-cancerous oral conditions and can lead to nicotine addiction and dependence."\(^2\)

- According to the National Cancer Institute (NCI), at least 28 cancer causing chemicals have been identified in smokeless tobacco.\(^3\) The U.S. National Toxicology Program established smokeless tobacco as a "known human carcinogen."\(^4\)

- NCI and the International Agency for Research on Cancer report that use of smokeless tobacco causes oral, pancreatic and esophageal cancer.\(^5\)

- Smokeless tobacco users have an increased risk of heart attacks and strokes compared to never users, and former smokers who have switched to smokeless tobacco have a higher risk compared to those who have quit entirely.\(^6\) Smokeless tobacco use increases the risk of death when users have heart attacks or strokes.\(^7\)

- Smokeless tobacco use is associated with leukoplakia, a disease of the mouth characterized by white patches and oral lesions on the cheeks, gums, and/or tongue. Leukoplakia can sometimes lead to oral cancer. Studies have found that more than half of daily users of smokeless tobacco had lesions or sores in the mouth, and that these sores are commonly found in the part of the mouth where users place their chew or dip.\(^8\)

- Chewing tobacco has been linked to dental caries (tooth decay). Chewing tobacco users were four times more likely than non-users to have decayed dental root surfaces.\(^9\)

- Smokeless tobacco contains nitrosamines—proven and potent carcinogens.\(^10\) The level of carcinogenic TSNAs in U.S. oral moist snuff brands have been found to be significantly higher than comparable Swedish Match brands, suggesting that it is possible for smokeless tobacco companies to produce oral snuff with significantly lower TSNA levels.\(^11\)

- A study of a large nationally representative population found higher concentrations of observed levels of nicotine and a carcinogenic tobacco-specific nitrosamine (TSNA) in smokeless tobacco users compared to cigarette smokers. Dual users of smokeless tobacco and cigarettes also had higher TSNA levels than cigarette smokers. TSNA levels varied over time and were based on a small sample, so the study notes that the levels should continue to be monitored and evaluated over time. This same study found higher blood lead concentrations in smokeless tobacco users compared to non-tobacco users, but in comparable levels to cigarette smokers.\(^12\)

- The number of carcinogenic polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) in moist snuff tobacco varies depending on the product and brand. Because of this variation, the researchers concluded that tobacco companies could minimize the levels of PAHs in their products.\(^13\)

Despite all the evidence of the harms of smokeless tobacco, smokeless tobacco companies, particularly the U.S. Smokeless Tobacco Company (UST), now a subsidiary of Altria, the parent company of Philip Morris USA, have a history of denying that smokeless tobacco causes cancer or any other disease.\(^14\)
The health harms from smokeless tobacco use amount to an estimated $3.4 billion in excess health care costs in the U.S.\textsuperscript{15}

**Smokeless Tobacco Use in the U.S.**

Although cigarette smoking among youth in the U.S. has declined significantly since 2000, use of smokeless tobacco among youth has declined much more slowly.\textsuperscript{16}

- The 2022 National Youth Tobacco Survey (NYTS) showed that 1.6 percent of all high school students overall reported current use of smokeless tobacco products, with 2.3 percent of high school boys currently using smokeless tobacco.\textsuperscript{17}
- Each day, more than 400 kids ages 12-17 use smokeless tobacco for the first time.\textsuperscript{18}
- Among current high school smokeless tobacco users in 2021, 30.3 percent used these products on 20 to 30 of the previous 30 days, which is considered frequent use.\textsuperscript{19}
- Based on data from the Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS), smokeless tobacco use among high school boys exceeded the national rate in 23 states. In 2021, the states with the highest boys’ smokeless tobacco use rates were Louisiana (9.6%), Mississippi (9.0%), West Virginia (9.0%), Montana (7.8%), North Dakota (7.5%), and Missouri (7.0%).\textsuperscript{20}
- Based on 2013 data from the YRBS, high school athletes use smokeless tobacco at higher rates than non-athletes (11.1% vs. 5.9%). Among male high school athletes, smokeless tobacco use is particularly alarming at 17.4 percent. In addition, participation in more sports teams during high school is associated with higher rates of smokeless tobacco use.\textsuperscript{21}
- The 2014-2015 PATH study found that 62.7 percent of current smokeless tobacco users had used a flavored product in the last month.\textsuperscript{22} The 2013-2014 PATH study found that 68.9 percent of 12-17 year olds who had ever used smokeless tobacco used flavored smokeless tobacco the first time they tried the product. Moreover, more than two-thirds of youth using smokeless tobacco products said they did so “because they come in flavors I like.”\textsuperscript{23}
- According to the 2021 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS), 4.2 percent of adult men reported using smokeless tobacco some days or every day.\textsuperscript{24}

**Dual Use – Smokeless Tobacco Use and Cigarette Smoking**

Dual use of smokeless tobacco and cigarettes is concerning, because users can face greater health risks than they would from using either product alone. Moreover, the risk of lung cancer and other smoking-related disease depends largely on how long a person smokes—not just the number of cigarettes smoked.\textsuperscript{25} Thus, youth smokers, including those who transitioned from smokeless products, put themselves at greater risk for tobacco-related diseases in the future.

- Research shows that youth who use smokeless tobacco are also more likely to smoke cigarettes.\textsuperscript{26}
- According to a 2010 study based on data from national U.S. surveys, the prevalence of cigarette smoking is substantially higher among middle and high school males who use smokeless tobacco than among those who do not. For 12th grade males, the prevalence of smoking one-half pack of cigarettes or more per day was nearly five times greater among smokeless tobacco users than non-users.\textsuperscript{27}
- The 2019 NYTS found that 9.8 percent of middle and high school students who currently used two or more tobacco products reported using e-cigarettes and smokeless tobacco.\textsuperscript{28}
- The 2014 NYTS showed that more than 70 percent of middle and high school current frequent (20 or more of the preceding 30 days) smokeless tobacco users reported currently using two or more tobacco products. Poly-tobacco use was only slightly lower among infrequent users: more than 60 percent of less frequent (1-5 of the preceding 30 days) middle and high school current smokeless tobacco users reported currently using multiple tobacco products.\textsuperscript{29}

\* Note that the adult data are not comparable to the youth data due to different sources and survey methodologies.
Marketing Smokeless Tobacco

Smokeless tobacco companies in the U.S. have a long history of creating new products that appeal to kids. In recent years, there has been an onslaught of new smokeless tobacco products on the market, which, coupled with aggressive marketing strategies, could attract new youth users.

Not surprisingly, tobacco marketing plays an important role in attracting users – particularly youth. The 2012 Surgeon General’s report, Preventing Tobacco Use among Youth and Young Adults, found that the “integration of product design with marketing helped to reverse the mid-twentieth century decline in smokeless tobacco use and spurred a rapid increase in smokeless tobacco use by adolescents and young adult males.”

From 1998 to 2021, the total advertising and marketing expenditures of the top-five smokeless tobacco companies in the U.S. nearly quadrupled. In 2021, these smokeless tobacco companies spent $575 million to advertise and market their products, an increase from the previous year, and more than twice the 2005 expenditures ($250.8 million), the year before the cigarette companies started acquiring and marketing their own smokeless tobacco products.

Some of these funds pay for smokeless tobacco ads in magazines with high youth readership, such as Sports Illustrated and Rolling Stone. In the few years after signing the Smokeless Tobacco Master Settlement Agreement (STMSA), despite its restrictions placed on youth advertising, UST increased its expenditures in magazines with a significant number of youth readers by 161 percent, from $3.6 million to $9.4 million. In 2013, Altria returned to advertising in magazines for its UST brands, including those that are popular with boys and young men. However, the tobacco companies continue to spend most of their money (67.7%) in the price discount category, to make their products more affordable and accessible to consumers – including youth.

Cigarette Companies Enter the Smokeless Market

The downward trend in smoking rates and the continued popularity of smokeless tobacco products has pushed cigarette companies into the smokeless tobacco market, relying on their popular cigarette brand names to attract new users. The two largest U.S. cigarette manufacturers, both of whom were found to be racketeers and guilty of marketing to kids by a U.S. District Court Judge, both acquired two of the largest smokeless tobacco manufacturers and are producing their own smokeless tobacco products under their famous cigarette brand names. Reynolds American – labeled as a “serial violator” of the Master Settlement Agreement by the U.S. Department of Justice – entered into the smokeless tobacco market with its purchase of American Snuff Company (formerly Conwood Tobacco Company) in 2006, while Philip Morris USA’s parent company, Altria, purchased UST in 2009. Today, UST controls half (49.8%) of the moist snuff tobacco market (with leading premium brands Skoal and Copenhagen). Other cigarette companies have also test-marketed their own smokeless tobacco products.

There is reason for concern given the track record of UST and its prior marketing behavior aimed at kids and adolescents, as well as Reynolds American and Philip Morris USA’s participation in the smokeless tobacco category. In her landmark ruling in the Department of Justice (DOJ) lawsuit against Philip Morris USA and R.J. Reynolds (and the other defendant cigarette companies), Judge Kessler found, “The evidence is clear and convincing – and beyond any reasonable doubt – that Defendants have marketed to young people twenty-one and under while consistently, publicly, and falsely, denying they do so.” Just one example is a recent California Supreme Court ruling that found R.J. Reynolds (which is owned by Reynolds American) had, on six separate occasions, violated California state law banning the free distribution of cigarettes at events attended by minors.

Newer Products

In the last decade, cigarette companies have introduced a number of new smokeless tobacco products in different forms.

Snus. Snus products are small, teabag-like pouches containing tobacco and other flavorings that users place between their upper gum and lip, and discard after use. Because these products do not require spitting, their use can be easily concealed. One high school student admitted using Camel Snus during class, saying, “It’s easy, it’s super-discreet...and none of the teachers will ever know what I’m doing.”
Of the major tobacco companies that introduced snus products, only two brands remain on the market: R.J. Reynolds’s Camel Snus and Swedish Match North America’s General Snus. Philip Morris USA had launched Marlboro Snus, Liggett Group created Grand Prix Snus, and Lorillard introduced Triumph Snus, but each have been discontinued. In 2015, FDA granted a marketing order to Swedish Match North America for eight varieties of its General Snus,\footnote{41} a product similar to those it sells in Sweden, and in 2019, FDA granted a modified risk tobacco product order for those products, which allows the company to use specific reduced risk messaging to market these products.\footnote{42}

**Nicotine Pouches.** Some pouch products contain nicotine derived from tobacco, but without containing any tobacco leaf, and are often described as “tobacco-free” by manufacturers. All of the major tobacco manufacturers sell these types of nicotine pouches. Swedish Match North America first introduced Zyn pouches in 2015;\footnote{43} Reynolds American has introduced Velo pouches\footnote{44} and acquired Dryft Sciences, LLC, to incorporate their pouch products as part of the Velo brand;\footnote{45} Altria purchased a majority stake in a company to distribute On! pouches in the U.S.;\footnote{46} and Swisher acquired Rogue Holdings to sell their oral nicotine products.\footnote{47} An analysis of market sales data from convenience stores and similar shops for nicotine pouch products found that sales in this category grew exponentially since its introduction. In 2019, Zyn had 86 percent of sales, followed by Velo at 6.1 percent, then On! at 5.5 percent. Market data also show that products are only available in non-tobacco flavors, with the highest sales for spearmint/mint, followed by wintergreen and cinnamon.\footnote{48} Financial analysts covering the tobacco industry “believe oral nicotine is taking most of its share from traditional smokeless tobacco, but is also benefiting from increased poly-usage across nicotine categories.”\footnote{49} Some smaller companies have introduced nicotine pouches claiming to use synthetic nicotine.\footnote{50}

**Dissolvable Tobacco Products.** Tobacco companies introduced dissolvable tobacco products from 2009 to 2013, but most of these products have been discontinued because of low sales or other reasons. Star Scientific used to market Ariva tobacco lozenges and Stonewall Hard Snuff, R.J. Reynolds marketed Camel Dissolvable (orbs, sticks, and strips), and Philip Morris USA test-marketed Marlboro Sticks and Skoal Sticks in Kansas. A few state agencies issued warnings about these types of products when they were on the market.\footnote{51} As required by the Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act of 2009, the Tobacco Products Scientific Advisory Committee of the U.S. Federal Drug Administration reviewed the dissolvable products that were on the market at that point and released a report stating, “concluded that the available evidence, while limited, leads to a qualitative judgment that availability of DTPs [dissolvable tobacco products] could increase the number of users of tobacco products.”\footnote{52}

The latest iterations of dissolvable products contain tobacco-derived nicotine, but not actually tobacco leaf. Examples of these products are Reynolds American’s Velo lozenges and Swisher’s Rogue tablets and lozenges.

While very new, these developments could possibly result in changes in the smokeless tobacco market specifically and more generally in the market for all tobacco products, but the nature of those changes is not certain. Potential outcomes could include:

- Increased youth access to smokeless tobacco products as the new low-weight tobacco products continue to be inadequately taxed at the state and federal level.
- Increased efforts by smokeless manufacturers to encourage adult smokers who are concerned about their health or who are interested in quitting to switch to smokeless tobacco rather than quit completely.
- Increase in nicotine addiction due to dual use of smokeless and combusted tobacco products in light of limitations on indoor smoking and industry marketing encouraging poly-use.
- Increased youth experimentation with smokeless tobacco (due to the ability to use it discretely/secretly) and it could be a deterrent to youth tobacco use cessation efforts.
- Decreased cessation rates as smokers use smokeless tobacco products in places they cannot smoke rather than being abstinent from tobacco and nicotine exposure.
Types of Smokeless Tobacco

- **Oral (moist) snuff** is a finely cut, processed tobacco, which the user places between the cheek and gum that releases nicotine which, in turn, is absorbed by the membranes of the mouth.

- **Snus (or pouches)** is a tea-bag like packet of moist snuff tobacco and flavorings, placed between the upper gum and lip, and discarded after use. The product design does not require the user to spit, unlike traditional moist snuff.

- **Nicotine pouches** contain flavorings and either nicotine derived from tobacco or synthetic nicotine, but no tobacco leaf/bits. Like snus, they are placed in the mouth, do not require the user to spit, and are discarded after use.

- **Dissolvable tobacco products** can be made of ground tobacco and flavorings, but can also be made with tobacco-derived nicotine without actual tobacco bits. They are shaped into pellets, strips, or other forms that the user ingests orally. These products do not require spitting.

- **Looseleaf** chewing tobacco is stripped and processed cigar-type tobacco leaves, loosely packed to form small strips. It is often sold in a foil-lined pouch and usually treated with sugar or licorice.

- **Plug** chewing tobacco consists of small, oblong blocks of semi-soft chewing tobacco that often contain sweeteners and other flavoring agents.

- **Nasal snuff** is a fine tobacco powder that is sniffed into the nostrils. Flavorings may be added during fermentation, and perfumes may be added after grinding.

For more information on smokeless tobacco, see the Campaign’s website at [http://www.tobaccofreekids.org/facts_issues/fact_sheets/toll/products/smokeless/](http://www.tobaccofreekids.org/facts_issues/fact_sheets/toll/products/smokeless/).

---
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